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Our Annual MarcliWhitc Goods Sale
Once a year It has bo'ea onr policy to show our rtrocg buying

power In the lino 6t white goods, for months In advance we watrh
the opportunity to pick up everything good that comes along to sell
at special prices. For the great sale that started over a week ago
and still continues, we have arranged the greatest of money saving
opportunities for the busy Miss or housewife who Is planning on spring
sewing.

Watch our ad every day.
FRENCH LAWN FOU GRADUA-

TION DRKSSE8.
tOo French Uwn, 35c yard.
60e 'h Frenrh Lawn, 19c yard.
tie h French Lawn, 49c yard.

. 76c Ffrnrh Lawn, 60c yard.
85e h FrenrH Lawn, 9c yard.
11.00 Fronnh Lawn, 78c yard.
11.25 4S-l- French Uwn, tr yard.
11.60 French Lawn, 1.09 yard.

Howard, Cor. 16th.

fie showed by figures that the value of the
Omaha terminals supposed to be dlntrlbuted
was leva thRn the railroad property In other
towns of the sthte and under the terms of
the bill the other towns would gain In the
amount of tallrond property which is sub--Je- ct

to taxation. He ahowed that while the
Northwestern had bought 1X0. 000 worth of
real estate In Omaha and taken It out of
the city for taxing purposes It had not In-

creased Its returns made to the atate board.
Hamer of Buffalo raised the "Omaha

against the state flag" and shook It Ion?
snd hard. He shouted that no party laah
was strong enough to whip Into line for a
measure which would take from the smaller
towns and give to Omaha, He lived on the
main line of the Union Pacific, he said,
and he was here to look after his home
(own and the small towns In his county
Just as much as the Omaha delegation was
hers to look sfter Omaha, He begged the
Members to stand against Omaha.

Jefferson of Clay, who spoke for the bill,
asked that it be discussed on Its merits
and that no one be carried away by the
oratory. He was satisfied the hill would
help his horns town and every other town
ta the state.

Klllen Ro7 for Railroad.
Then Klllen began to ask questions, wind-

ing up by filing with the clerk a long letter
knocking on the bill, signed by II. II Wil-
son," attorney for the Interurban company,
who said the bill would result in double

. taxation. Among the questions asked
Clarke by the gentleman from Oage was
what per cent of the local assessors would
assess the railroad property light f Clarke
admitted he did not know, but all of .them
would If they did their duty.

Later op Klllen Indulged In a lengthy
speech In which he said the bill would com-

pel every person to go down ln his own
pocket and pour money Into the ptcket of
Omaha. "Bhe Is a Caesar," he exclaimed
dramatically reaching his climax.

Harrlsoa of Otoe said hehad listened to
lots of oratory, but ha had fnlled to hear
any argument that the bill. If passed, would
take one penny from the various towns In
the state. Until that could be shown him
and until It could bo shown him that it
would Increase the taxes paid by the farm-
ers, he would vote for the bill.

McMullen then moved for the committee
to arise and Wilson Jumped In with the
statement that he would withdraw his
motion to strike out the enacting olause.
Clarke, - and ethers .'objectPdi. desiring the
matter to .crime to a showdown and
Chairman Knowles ruled the gentleman !

from Custer couldnot withdraw his mo-

tion, as It was In the possession of the
house. The McMullen motion was then
put and carried by a Mstng vote of 42 to 4t.

In one of his talks Wilson, said he made
the motion to strike out the enacting clause
of the bill because It was dying and ha
wanted to save Its author the agony of a
glow death. He was roundly applauded by
the railroad lobbyists, who were watching
the proceedings, and by a number of the
Bkmbrs who are assisting the railroads.

Par Food Bill Debate.
Th senate, In committee of the whole

this afternoon, after a sensational debate,
recommended the pure food bill for pass-
age. The senate refused to concur In one
of th amendments attached by the com-
mittee on manufactures and commerce, be-

ing a substitute for section 8 of the bill
as It came from the committee on constl-- L

tutlonal amendments and federal relations,
' but concurred In the substitute for sec-

tion .

- Section 1 was declared by members of
the committee that originally prepared the
bill to be a "makeshift" originating with
patent ' rnedlcln manufacturers.' vlt ex
cluded from the list of drugs required to
be labeled "antlpyrln and other coal tar
preparations, belladonna, cotton root, ergot
and any other abortlfaclents," and. It was
charged would hot require th labeling of
many of th patent medicines that are de
clared, to be dangeroua

Senator Patrick brought Into the aenat
cbanaber a number of samples of" widely
advertised whisky which hsd been sub
jected to a government test, nearly .all of
them showing a precipitate. He also
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FERSIAN LAWNS.
10c h Lawns, 15c yard.

.r. h Uwnt, ISc yard.
I Of: Lawns, 20c yard,
l&c h Uwna, 25c yard.
40c Lawn, 2c yard.
4 hp 8 Uwni, 80c yard.
50c h Lawna, 16c yard.

LtNEN DUCK SUITINO.
50c white linen duck Suiting, 10c yd.

Open 8atortLny Evenings.

charged that the agitation for the change
In the bill came from F. J. Cheney of To-

ledo, O., who, he said, had been an Im-

portant lobbyist before congress when the
national pure food bill was enacted. He
declared the national law was weak and
did not give sufficient protection. During
the debate personalities passed between
several of the members.

The substitute for section 8, which was
adopted, provides a retailer cannot be
prosecuted for violations If he has a guar-
anty from the wholesaler or manufacturer
that the goods he sells ar not In viola-
tion of the law.

The substitute for section 8 was rejected
by a bare majority, while the substitute for
section 9 had twenty-on- e votes In Its favor
and was adopted.

Dlscnsalon Becomes Warm.
The debate on the report of the commit-

tee on manufactures and commerce, rec-
ommending that the amended pure food
bill be passed to third reading without
giving an opportunity to discuss the amend-
ments offered was the most heated of any
discussion In the senate this session. It
was held under the guise of explanation
of votes during the roll call, but under a
ruling of President Hopewell It became a
running discussion, In which personalities
played a prominent part. The discussion
got clear away from the presiding officer,
and once when' he ruled Epperson out of
order the glnnt from Clay county refused
to acept the ruling' and told 'the president
he would have to get the sergeant-at-arm- s

to throw him out before he would quit.
The trouble came about over the motion

of McKesson of Lancaster to adopt the
committee report. In the same motion he
Incorporated a demand for the previous
question, which would have cut oft ' all
debate on th new amendment. The roll
call was demanded and most of the sena-
tors opposed to the change In the bill took
advantage of the opportunity to explain
their votes. The words "Jobbery," "gag
rule" and "trickery" Were hurled at th
head of the senator from Lancaster county
so often he rose one or twice and de-

manded protection.
Aldrlch was the first on the roll call and

In explaining his vote he made an argu-

ment against the amendment and charged
It had been "fixed1; with the Intent to rush
It through the senate without giving a
chance for debate. Ashton followed him on
the other side, and when King of Folk
called Ashton to order for arguing ths ques-

tion 'instead of explaining It, President
Hopewell ruled that inasmuch ss Aldrlch
had been allowed considerable latitude he
would permit Ashton to go on, but would
enforce theruls as to the other senators.

Clash ' with Chair.
During Ashton's argument King repeated

his point of order several times and the re
fusal of th president to enforce th rule
caused the first clash between the president
and King.

When Epperson's name was reached he
began to discuss "gag rule" sod the merits
of the bill, when President Hopewell called
him to order.

"The president has been unfair In his
ruling as to th gentlemen from Hall and
I Insist that lie be unfair as to me."

When he ' proceeded with his argument
the presiding Officer sgaln called him to
order and said "he could not allow th sen
ator to go oni

"I will cdntlnue- - to go on," shouted th
senator from Clay, "until ths presiding of
ficer procures tht services of the Sergeant- -
at-ar- to throw me out."

President Hopewell sat down, but
Interrupted.

"Throw me out, throw ma out," shouted
Epperson and continued with his speech.

"I must Insist upon your stopping," said
President Hopewell, again pounding th
desk with his gavel. T

"1 understand your ruling," said' Epper
son, "but you let ths gentleman from Hall
go on and I am going on."

After a few minutes mora he sat down
Patrick Injected some mors life Into the
proceedings by demanding the rule against
lobbyists be enforced and that druggists
on the floor of ths senate be- - compelled to
withdraw. He named Mesara ' Bauford,
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Triendt by its penetrating and properties.,
allaj's nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant ana

prepares the system
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Mother's soothing
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nave testified and said, "it is
worth its weight in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book contair.mg
valuable information mailed free.
THC CeHDHELD RFGHlATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
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BUILDING

LOANS
Are a specialty with this association.

Bring In your plans; give us the lo-

cation of your lot. and wa will
promptly advise you how much we cao
loan for the building of the house.

This Is the largest, strongest and
safest Savings Institution of any land
la the state. '

"Resources, 12,100,000.

The Conservative
Savings & Loan Ass'n.

1614 HARNEY STREET
Cao. I Cilmors). Praa.

P. Vfm Kuhns. Sao'y. and Treaa,
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Brown and Tata of Omaha, who Imme-
diately went outside the railing. A few
minutes later Aldrlrb. demanded that C. a.
Bherman. an Omaha druggist, withdraw,
but Thomas of Pouglas declared Mr. finer-ma- n

had his card of admlaalon and was
entitled to remain, and the roll call pro-
ceeded. Clashes between McKesson and
King and Barkett enlivened the latter part
of the roll rail, when the two latter de-

nounced MoKrssnn's motion as an at-

tempt to "gag" the senate on an Impor-
tant bill. McKhsson demanded protection,
but he was ruled out of order, an Beckett
had the floor. The motion on the previous
question was lout by a vote of 17 to 16,

the chair holding It required a two-thir-

majority. The vote was as follows:
Ayes

Ashton. Manna, atlntl.r.
ftiirk., llnlhrook,
Bnrnn (Lan-- a ) Latta, Thnmaa,
Clarka, Lore, - Thorns.
Olhon, MrfCHMnn, Wllaoo 17.
Olover, O'ConntjII,

Nay
AKtrlrh, - Kins. Sirtt.Brrn (PlatUU.Patrli-k- , Tbomann,
rifJ.nn, rhinirn, Wilms.
Kppron, Randall, , Wlltaa rrdr).
Uooirlch HMt, Wllaay It.

After a little more parliamentary squab
bling the report was made' a special order
for this afternoon In committee of the
Whole.

McKesson, s.ngsred at the refusal of th
senate to adopt the motion on previous
question, moved that the rule of the senate
on the previous question bs repealed. , It
was pointed out the senate had no such
rule, but acted under Roberts' Rules of
Order and the motion waa tabled. .

ROtTIXE PROCEEDINGS IN SKSATE

House Bill Amenalnc Hospital Mr
Goes to OoTtraor,

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., March It Speclal.)

The following bills were passed by the pen-at- e

at the morning session :

H. R. 61 By Dodge. Permitting hospitals
to Incorporate for a longer period man
thlrtv years and to hold property In excess
Of $100,000.

H. K. 77 Hy nan. ufimini numm.j
with explosives and fixing the penalty at
from twenty years to life in the peni-
tentiary. '

u u 9T.4-.- Ttv Knowles. Amending the
charters of cities from 6,000 to SB.OOO.

B. F 154 By McKesson. K"iaing 10 me
method of paying railroad fare for s'.at
officers. ...

8. F. 220 By Thomas. wguiannsj mo
names of foreign corporations doing busi
ness In the state.

H. f. 278 By Tatrlck. Providing no. neva
trial shall be granted for error unless nils-crrli- (?

of Justice has resulted. King
voted no. ' . ...... .

8. F. Zfa By Fame:. rnniir.nns wiwn..
miles oi mimerjr v..

InIInn MaaarVBl Alt PTfPm IT11I11H.IT inrnn
used exclusively for signal corps. Thomas
vrrfawl nn !

B. F. 19iV By Epperson. Providing for as
many a.lrtes-ae-cnm- p on in
staff sa the governor may deem neoeesary.

At the afternoon session practically in
entire time was spent In discussing In com

mittee of the whole the pure food bill,

which was recommended for passag

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF HOtSK

Speaker Authorised to Name a Sift- -
In; Committee.

(From a Btaff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March 13 (Speclal.)-T- he

houae over soma objections adopted a mo-

tion by Harrison of Otoe this morning for
th speakor to sppolnt a sifting committee
to take charge of all bills c general file.

Ths remainder of the morning was spent in

committee of the whole on a discussion of

the salary bill which waa change only In

a few particulars. The salary of the secre-
tary of the Btate Board of Assessment was
Increased to $2,000 from l,6n0; th salary for
a chief clerk In the labor bureau on motion
of McMullen of Oage was strlckaiVut and
a motion by the same gentleman to Increase
the salary of ths commissioner to
from 11.600 and the stenographer from $8)
to $1,000 waa lost.

The salary of the supreme court fcom- -

mlsslcners' stenoicraphers, six of them, was
decreased from $800 to $840 to conrorm to
the salary paid other state house stenog-
raphers. Harvey tried to get the salary of
the Insurance deputy raised to ItOOO front
$1.00. but failed as did Klllen when ha tried
to aet the salary of the members of th
railway commission Increased to S,000

from $3,000. Laluiera c'f Thayer tried to get
these salaries reduced to $2,600, the salary
now paid the governor, but he was unsuc
cessful.

The house passed the following bills:
H. R 1W By Pyram of Burt Making

hoe; stealing punishable by term In the pen-
itentiary

H. JV By Bhubert of Richardson. Corn--
peillna- rallroaas to atop mnoor.
in frelirht trains at the lie not DlatfrarnS.

H. R. 67 By Ollem of Rfd Willow. Au-
thorising the purchase of X) copies of the
annotated statutes for $3,wo to D Oellv
ered to the secretary of stats.

H. ft-- lss Bv K. VV. Brown bf Lancaster.
Basing number of risks written by mutual
Insurance companies on the number of
members. ' w

BRYAN TALKS OF LEGISLATION

Nebraakaa Thinks Railroad Prefr
to Coatrol Congress Tbaa t

Baadl States.
BUFFALO, N. Y March lt-- Th Times

today will print an Interview with William
J.- Bryan In which, when asked for his
opinion of the proposed conference between
President Roosevelt and the railroad pres
idents,-Mr- . Dryan replied:

"The republican leaders object to the doc- -
, trine, 'With th consent of the governed" In
the Philippines, but some of them seem to
think nothing csn be done in the regula
tlons of. railroads without the consent of
th railroad magnates. The principal part
of that announcement, however. Is that ths
railroad magnates wsnt the supervision of
the railroads transferred to the federal
government that they may avoid state
legislation and this contradicts the prist
dent's theory that the corporations favor
state rights aa a means of avoiding fed
eral control.

"The great corporations would much
rather risk control by congress which Is
far away from th people, than by state
Insula tures, which are close to the peo
ple."

BINQHAMTON, N. T.. March, It. A rep
reaentattve of the Associated Press today
asked William J. Bryan on his arrlvaljiere
what effect the Harriman and other Invest'.
gatlons would have on the agitation In
favor pf gjvernpient ownership or manage
ment Of railroads. He replied:

"The most Interesting phase of tbe situa-
tion is ths refusal of tbe people to lend
money freely to th railroads. The ra'l
road managers say this Is due to hostile
legislation, but this Is a mistake. There
has been no hostile legislation of sufficient
severity to impair th real value of rail
road securities where the' railroads have
been honestly conducted upon an honest
cspltallsatlon. '

'If the Investing public la alarmed It la
because the railroad managers in a vain
effort to terrorise th legislatures have car
ried matters too far. If any other answer
Is needed for tbe hesitancy on the part
of investors, th investigations furnish lf
for th Inquiries hav shown to what
tent railroad stocks hav been watered.
But what is the alternative? Must th
government refuse to Investigate rotten
management for fear th mismanaged rail
road no longer will be abl t fool the
public Into buying Inflated securities? The
sooner the railroads ar put pn on honest
basis th mcr secure will th Investing
publto feel."

Oil Prleea IdTsate,
MARIETTA, O . March 11 The Standard

OH comi-nn- today advanced th price o
oils 10 cents per barrel, the new price
being $1 7s. It will aiseonnnu me aepara
iin of amber aad'dark oil and will mee
th pur oil company's advance, announood
several pays ago.

PIAMOKIsj avejnaaa-- , aSia aad Dodge,

JEROME ATTACKS' MRS." TIU W

la Attempting' lo Qit Affidavit Bsfsrs Jar;
Ei Aocrlsd Her of Perjury.

SPEECH IS . SENSATIONAL IN EXTREME

Mr. Del in A a Will Answer Arstsirsl
a Legal Point Today f'roaeeatloa

. Kiaeeta to Cioeo Its Case
This Week.

NKW YORK. March 11 After a forenoon
session Occupied almost entirely by Dls-tr!- et

Attorney Jerome In a bitter denuncia-
tion of the defendant and his wife, the trial
of Harry K. Thaw for the murder of Stan-
ford White was adjourned shortly after 12

o'clock to day until tomorrow morning.
Trie prosecuting attorney found hts oppor-
tunity to attack Thaw and Evelyn Nesblt
In arguing on the question of the admis-
sibility or the testimony which Abrsham
Hummel, ths lawyer, who Is under Indict-
ment for subornation of ' perjury In the
Dodge-Mors- e) divorce case, has to offer. It
was to (enable Del phi n M. Dalmas, ths lead-
ing counsel for ths defense to consult aut-

horities-and fram a feply to Mr. Jeroms
and also to allow the latter an opportunity
of completing th hypothetical question
which he la to put to his experts that the
early adjournment was ordered. Mr.
Jerome said h hoped to close the rebuttal
for th people tomorrow evening.

Jerome Attacks Mrs. Thaw.
During his argument today the district

attorney asserted that Hummel would
swear that Evelyn Nesblt told him three
days after her return from Europe In 1903

that Thaw had beaten her cruelly because
She would not sign papers he had prepared,
falsely accusing Stanford White of hav-
ing drugged and betrayed her. Mr. Jerome
contended that she had told much more,
that Thaw seemed be tit upon putting Stan-
ford Whit in the penitentiary, that the
statement that White had betrayed her
was not true, that Stanford Whit had
never harmed her, and that Thaw was
consumed with rsge when she refused to
sign snd swear to the papers containing
"lies against Stanford White."

"These things Were put In the forn of an
affidavit," declared Mr. Jerome, "and that
affidavit Was subscribed to by Evelyn Nes-
blt when she knew whst she was doing and
What th paper Contained. We want tn
8how fhgt th girl who told this remarkable
story here on theN witness stand swore at
another tlm 'undr the solemnity of an
oath that ah had endured the lashings snd
beatings of this .defendsnt rather than
swear to his false statements that Stanford
White had drugged and ruined her."

Mr. Jeroms argued that the material
point of the base Is whether pr not Evelyn
Nesblt told Thaw the storv of her allesed
fiiln by Btsnford.Whlte. Without that story
In evidence, he declared, the reason for the
defendant's alleged Insanity disappears.
The prosecutor plainly admitted the Im
portance of young Mrs. Thaw's testimony
snd he ssrtd he wished by Hummel's tes
timony to Show her own repudiation of the
charges, which on the witness stand she
renewed against White. "Thus," he con-
cluded, "the Jury may filter from her own
statements after her return from Europe
lu 190$, whether or not she hsd within two
moths of that . Urn told this defendant
th thing ah said she did."

Delmas Will Reply Today
Mr. .Delmas objected to Hummel as a wit

ness en the ground that his testimony had
to dn.wlth .th truth or falsity . of Mrs.
Thaw's harrntlon ' and was not permiss-
ible undel th rulea of evidence. Ho will
proceed wltli his argument tomorrow.' Mr.
Jerom' contention Is that while he, may
Dot attack the truth or falsity of Mrs.
Thaw's statement- that she was betrayed

he can attack the truth of her as
sertion that she told the story to Tbaw
at the time ane says shs did.

Mr. Delmas first sought today to inter
rupt Hummers testimony by showing that
he was sctlng as Kvelyn Neablt'a legal
(tdvlcer and counsel when she roads certain
statements to him. Hummel evaded this.
however, by saying he waa acting solely
as White's counsel and no legsl action had
been contemplated in behalf of Miss Nes
blt- - H was paid a yearly retainer by
Stanford White and could not say exactly
what he charged the architect for drawing
up th affidavit. Asked If It was $1,000,

he said absolutely It was not. He finally
placed the charge at "one hundred dol- -
iara about

When Evelyn Thaw was on the witness
stand she Said Stanford Whit came to see
her one evening in 19C8 and asked her what
she had told Hummel about him, adding
that "Ab Humrtysl had just squeoied $1,U00
out of m and th Lord only knows how
soon ha will squeess another."

Mrs. Thaw's . Starr of Amaavlt.
Toung Mrs. Thaw's testimony regarding

th affidavit was that Stanford Whit had
taken her to Hummel's office after telling
her "lots of horrible things about Harry,
and she , told Hummel about her trip
through Europe with Thaw. "Mr. Hum-
mel," she said, "then dictated a lot of
things to a man and put in lots about
Harry Thaw which waa not true at all.'

Bhe denied signing any paper In Hum
mel'l office, but admitted having signed
some papers later tn White's studio. Bhe
claimed sh did not know what th paper

COFFEE COMPLEXION
Easily Cleared TSp by Simple Ksaaa.

Th ooffe habit often oauses salloa'aes
long before the cause is suspected. Thun
th coffee user may be willing to give up
th harmful Indulgence. Th experience
of a Pann. lady shows how easily this
may be done. Shs says:

"I hav suffered from constipation and
stomach trouble since a child, when head
aches were so severe that I waa prevented
from studying at school. Slno reaching
adult age, t hav beert, until recently,
frequently In great pain from ulceration
of the stomach, and had grown wretchedly
thin.

"My complexion had become very sal
low and my stomach waa an unallevlated
punishment to me. For years, we have
always had soma kind of a cathartlo In
the house, which I took before retiring,
aa a matter of regular routine, using on
kind until It began to lose its effect, and
then another.

"About six weeks ago my husband
bri sht horn a package of Posture Food
Coffee, . Insisting thst I give up the old
kind and try the new. It seemed to be
Impossible to quit drinking coffee, al
though I knew It was injuring my health.

"However, after reading the Uttls booa,
Ths Road, to Wellvllle,' which I found In
th package, I concluded to give Postom
a fair trial. . . , .

"For ths pat six weeks I hav ,used It
three times a day and I gratefully testify
that my, stomach trouble-an-d constipation
hav already entirely Jeft m.

"I am' now growing plumper and rounder
tn figure and my complexion la .clearing
up beautifully. ' You cannot Imagine how
good It aeetna not to hav that distressing
pain after a-- meal!' I hav throm-- n out
all th medicine bottles for Naturs's own
medicine, right food and Poatura Food
Coffe hav mad me a well woman
Nam glveK by Postum Co., Battle Creek
Mich. "There's a reason." Read the fa
mous lltU book, "Ths Road to--' WelK
vllls." In pkga

Jl Mall or Thone I r JW. -- 1 I Coffee, and A

. f i m Wa m j k w i w." mt t a a. n a i r i.r.r. w
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Prompt
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Thursday

' ' '

New Automobile Coats
Rubberised Pongee Silk, tan colored, '

new length and very full. The very
latest creation of auto wear, Thurs-da-

$13.80
Satin Rubberised Coats that are ab-

solutely correct, Thursday .. .$18.50
Muslin TTadsrwsar Special.

Ladles' Bklrts, beautiful lace end
trimmed garments, 6 rows

of heavy insertions and lace, skills
that sell up to $1.60, Thursday
for .'. 8o

miow Top pedal.
Art- - Department.

160, Oriental colors, beautiful de-
signs, tops that always sold at !"c
and 86c, as a special Thursday,
each iato

Sowa Pillow Oenulne down pil-
lows, light and fluffy, worth $7.60,
at- - per pair only M--

Xnolaa Head Muslin All day Thurs-
day ws will sell yards of 16c
bleached Indian Head Muslin for
only &Bo

Worth at any otner time ii.ao.

were. Dome time afterwards she says she
demanded that White show her the papers.
Bhe waa taken to Hummers omce ana mere
a paper bearing her signature was shown
her and burned. She was not allowed to
examine It, she declared. ,

Almost since, the beginning of the trial
Dlstrlot Attorney Jerome has been trying
in tut in evidence a photographic copy of
the affidavit. It developed yesterday that
the copy was made by the same pnoigra-phe- r

who had been employed by Stanford
White to make "The Tired Butterfly" and
other pictures of Evelyn Nesblt.

Mr. Jerome continues quite optimistic
about bringing ths taking of testimony to a
close this week, but others who nave

the trial believe that the end Is still
tea days or two weeks away.

BIG SLUMP IN STOCKS

(Continued front First Page.) '

and the private rat of dis-

count coutlnues with an upward tendency
under heavv offerings Of short bills. The
market estimates the Interest rate for carry
over money for the March settlement at
(Vi per cent.

Various slight indications of a change in
the home Iron market have been used as
bear artrumenta against Iron and coal
shares, by which many standard securities
have been beaten down from 15 to JO per
cent since the first of the year. Neverthe-
less, leaders of the coal and iron Indus-

tries' essert that there Is no reason to ap
prehend an early relaxation or tne pros-

perity, aa the mills are running at their
utmoat caDaclty and abundant orders will
provide work for many months to come.

BANKS MAY HETAIJt THE CASH

Treasury Will Not Call for Reform of
Special Deposits at Present.

WASHINGTON, March 18. The secretary
of the treasury today announced that tho
$30,000,000 which was deposited in national
banks the last of September, to be re-

turned about the beginning of February,
would not be called for at present. Beyond
saying that he was keeping a close watch
on the situation In New York Secretary
Cortslyou would not Indicate what bis fur-
ther plans were.

The official statement of Secretary Cor-tely-

la as follows:
. The secretary of the treasury announced
this afternoon that It Is not his intention to
fix at present a date upon which the JJO.ow,- -
OuO additional deposits placed with existing
deooaltarv banks swurea dv state, munici
pal and railroad bonus, under tne terms oi
tne press announcement oi ii.
IMS, shall be returned to the treasury.

On October 22 last the secretary of the
treasury authorised national banks that had
government bonds on deposit to secure
public deposits to substitute for the govern-
ment's bonds, state and municipal bonds.
provided they would use the government
bonds so released to increase their circula-
tion, Eighteen million dollars was fixed aj
the limit of this Increase. The secretary
provided, however, that this Increased cir-

culation must b reduced at the rat of
$3,000,000 a month, beginning on March 1.

In view of the money situation In New
York, Secretary Cortslyou thinks it is un
wise to compel a compliance with this order
and therefore has stated that the banks
that took advantage of this offer of Oco
ber 23 may retain their Increased circulation
provided they substitute Philippines, Pan-
ama and Hawaiian bonds for the stats and
municipal bonds they now have on deposit.

Headache and fteuralaia from Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, ths world-

wide cold and grip remedy, removes causa.
Call for full name. Look for signature E.
W. Orove. 26c,

FIRE RECORD.

Uaa Floor MUla.
LOGAN, la., March

night at 10 o'clock fire broke out In th flour
mill of A. Edgecomb Bona located over

the town line on th banks ot ths Boyer

tlver. The Joes was total and nothing can
be saved, even ths grain being utterly de-

stroyed. The cause of th fir Is unknown.
Ths local volunteer fir department was
unabls to do anything. There were no
fir mains near and th buckot brigade
could da nothing. Th mill has bean In

continuous operation aa long as th town
of Logan. It has had many owners. Edge-com- b

bought it last summer and has im-

proved th plant The new iron-case- d ware-

house adjoining th mill was also totally
destroyed. The loss will amount to about
$76,Our, wlht a sma.ll amount of lnsuranc.

Town tn Italy.
MILAN, Italy. March 13. In th town of

Boraano,- - near this city, 1.000 persons wer
today mad homeless by a Are which do--

Bargains Sw" (
New Millinery

An Interesting review of the latest
spring Innovation at popular prices.
$7.60 pattern hats a4.S

An overstocked Importer disposed of
his entire show room of pattern
hats so that we ran sell them ut
a email part of their regular valuta

a special offering for Thurs-
day 94.SS

Inexpensive Linens
1,000 yards Crash Toweling, absor-

bent, well worth 7c yard, for Thurs-
day, per yard only 4o

100 Turkish Crash Colored Bath
Towels, fancy borders, large else,
a special value for Thursday. .. .bo

00 dosen Restaurant Napkins, small
broken check pattern and ood slan,
German union linen, a regular 50o
quality, Thursday, per dos JOo

79c Turkey Red Table Cloths 60c
a good sisea riotn, iringea reaay

, for use, fast color, fancy patterns
and worth 7ic, Thursday OOo

XTsw Chiffon Tails.
Ready to wear In H4 and S yard

lengths, all the desirable colors and
hemstitched, a regular 75c value
that we put on sale Thursday
for 49o

New Street Gloves
Reynler's new spring Short Glove,

splendid value and In all the pop-
ular suit shades, a pair only.. $1.00

Bargain Basement
Steel Ranges, new, six hole with

handsome nickel plated trimming,
set up in your home at $33.00

With water front $3 wttra,
With reservoir $5 extra.

Nlckle plated Tea Kettle. No. else
copper, nlcklo plated tea kettle, reg- -
ular $1.48 value $Vi

Wash Boilers, copper bottom, $1.25
value at, each 86o

Washing Machines, "Merry Oo Round
Brand with large round tub and
fly wheel, worth $6.86, Thursday
for . ,. $3.78

stroyed the greater part of the village.
The people were Indifferent to the spread of
the flames because the property was In-

sured and the authorities were obliged to
force the peasants to work to check the
conflagration. "

Kerr Jersey Wall Paper Factory.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., March 11

The big wall paper factory of Janeway A
Carpenter was damaged by fire today to
the extent of $200,000.

DR. BUTLER (M CANDIDATES

Root as President and Tmft aa Chief
Justice Would Salt Colom-bla- 'a

President.
LOS ANQBLES, March IS. In an Inter-

view her Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia university, said:

"President Roosevelt will not run for
president again, no matter what pressure
Is brought to bear upon him. The prin-
ciples which Roosevelt stands for are
greater than the man. The republican
party must, support these principles,- no
matter who Its standard bearer may be at
the next election. With Mr. Root president
and Mr, Taft chief Justice of the supreme
court, conditions would be pretty near
Ideal. But I hardly look for such a com-
bination to succeed." - '

BLACK, ITCHING

SPOTS Oil FACE

Physicians Called It Eczema, in
Worst Form Treated Disease
for a Year but Could Not Cure It

Patient Became Despondent-Suffe- ring

Promptly Allayed and

DREADFUL DISEASE
CURED BY CUT1CURA

"About four years ago I wa afflicted
With black splotches all over my face
and a few covering my body, which
produced a Severe itching Irritation, and
which caused me a great deal of annoy-
ance and suffering, to such an extent
that I was forced to call in two of the
leading physicians of " After
a thorough examination of th dreaded
complaint they announced It to be
skin eczema In its worst form. Ther
treated me for the same for the length
of one year, but the treatment did me
no good. Finally 1 became despondent1
and decided to discontinue their ser
vices. Shortly afterwards, raj husband
In reading a copy of a weekly New York
psper saw an advertisement of the Cutl-cu- ra

Remedies. He purchased the en-

tire outfit, and after using the content
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
In connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of the
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and
after that every splotch was entirely
gone and the affected part were left aa
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp-
tom of the eczema sine, which was
three years ago. The Cuticura Reme-dl- ea

not only oured me of that dreadful
disease, eczema, but of othr complicated
trouble as well, and I have been the
means of others being cured of the same
disease by the Cuticura Remedies, and
I don't hesitate In saying that Cuticura
Resolvent Is the bat blood medicine
that the world has ever known. Mrs.
Lizzie 8 ledge, 640 Jones Ave., 3elma,
Ala., Oct. 2a, 1U05."

- SKIN HUMORS
Eczema, Rashes, Itching?, Irri-

tations Cured by Cuticura
Warm baths with Cuticura Soap, gen-

tle anointings with Cuticura Ointnwnt,
and mild doaas of Cutioura Pills, afford
immediate relief and point to a speedy
cur of torturing, disfiguring humors
of the skin, scalp, and blood of infants,
children, and adults, when all ela fails.

Hols throurhout tha world, rousr Drus a rliam.

pa Uuteius BeuJuM ea baia ban n

THE REASO.I FOR EATING
fitarts with crude hunger. Allied to that

are attractive viands, fruitless napery and
agreeable surroundings.

You will find agrv.able things to satisfy
your appetite and pleasant surroundings at

THE CALUMET

25c Hat Dralds. 10c
Two thousand pieces Silk Pyrosollne

BrqJds In brown, champagne, pink,
light blue, grey, white and black.
Regular price 15c. Thursday, r
yard only lo

4Sc wire frame, new style hst,
trimmed free, . . f--

A Special Cash Purchase
of Cravenette Suitings

Our buyer closed out an Immense lot'
of Imported cravenette suitings ata rare reduction, qualities that were
worth $1.76, $2.o0 and J.00 pet'-yar-

and strictly new; tney are
thoroughly dust proof and atepretty shades of greys, brown.
blues, tana, greens and blacks and
white. The season's newest color-
ings. $3.00, $2.60 and $1.K
cravenette suitings Thursday loronly tl.as.

Trimming Braids.
Special shipment of fancy and plain

trimming braids In the new color-
ings and an odd lot of Persian
Braids and Colored Applique thatare worth-fro- 2So to 75c, Thurs-
day par yard only lfc

"w DATliaHT
Grocery Values Thursdays

.im anu uonee sale is prov- -
Ing so satisfactory that w will con-
tinue It for another day 48 pounds'
Peerleaa Daylight flour for $1.30, and'
one pound can Breakfast Coffee frr

sample cup of this coffee with '

Flakes also free.
10 bars of Diamond C sosp and locan of Rex Lye for 38o
Fresh Country Uggs, per dos loNo. 1 Fresh Creamery Butter for. .300
30 lbs. Orapulated Sugar and 2 10

pkgs. Custard Powder free) .. .$1.00
Puritan Yellow Cornmeal at, nag. lOo

b. pkg. Quaker Oats, pretty piece
of china free, S5o

Shredded Wheat Biscuit looGrape Nuts loopkg. Pyramid Washing Powilit
for , . . ,15s

1.000 Matches in large box for... Bo
Stewart's new. fresh Flower and Gar-

den Seeds, S pkgs. for ioa .

Hams. Bacon, Ldrd, Smokrtd Fish.Sardlnee, etc., etc., etc.

Orchard & Wiihelm
Carpet Co.

414-16-1- 6 So. 16th St.

''Imperial
Smyrna

Rugs
NB must live with an

- "Imperial" Smyrna
Rug to really appreciate
it. The durability , of
these rves is wonderful.
Their thick heavy weave
is" pure wool and bears
up under the hardest
usage. They are reversi-
ble. They are easily
cleaned. There is no
other rug made that gives
such splendid service for
such a email expenditure.
"Imperials" are made in
sizes from 18x36 inches
to I2xIS feet
Oaatieat The mate MtnparlaP' mm ths
rrads Mai k "L B. ." versa ia s1tb.
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The Twentieth Century Fan
Bst Fnraa Paper flnbacrlb No

AJICSEJIBIIT8.
tSnCSsV

0BOYD'S ,dtZltd Mgrs.
Tonight Trtday Saturday, Saturday

atatts.
ISADCL IRVING

In the comedy
iVSKH VI SEAICH OF A HVSJIA.ND

Caat Includes Marie Walnwrlght,
Jeaale Isett, Edith Lemmert, Haaaard
Short, Krnest Malnwarlng, Herbert
Standing, A. O. Andrews.

OOXXBTO Paul OUmora.

BURW00D SECOND

StkSOH
TMa jYftarnooa Tonight,

THE CRISIS
Next week What Xappa4 to Jo no

J QcfttACtttOH PHOBIC

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE Any
Part 25cTODAY f Hauae

CHILDREN 1.' TONiaHT 8:15
PRICEU-lO-o, 350, 60c.

SHAKESPEARE'S TRGiDY
OF GREATNESS
' LKCTIUE BY-

RE V. W. A. QUALE. D. D.(
of Chicago.

FRIDAY EYEKIKS. MARCH 15TH,;
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

23th and Hamilton Streets.
bl.NCLK ADMISSION BOc

NO ltlistHVEO SEATS.


